
WHAT TO EXPECT FROM THE MUSIC MINISTRY OF VONDA BEERMAN: Vonda presents a non-doctrinal, 
Christ centered, program that focuses on the wonderful love of God. Her program consists of a mix of inspira-
tional style, orchestrated hymns, and southern gospel music. The length of the program can be altered to fit 
your particular event. Vonda combines personal testimony and Scripture to draw the attention of her listeners 
to the Spirit-filled messages found in her music. The concert emphasis is to inspire the congregation to seek 
a deeper relationship with the Lord. 

MINISTRY OBJECTIVES: Vonda’s goal, by God’s grace, is to share His love through the gift of music. 
Her desire is to accomplish this by ministering to your Church/Organization and through your Church/
Organization to your local community. Her prayer is to honor God with her life by giving the highest 
glory to His name with her talent, and to accomplish these aims while remaining a good steward of His 
resources. Success in this endeavor can only be accomplished by the blessing of the Holy Spirit, by an 
invitation to share in your ministry, and the use of high quality ministry tools. 

MINISTRY RESOURCES: The most crucial tools include the production and use of quality accompa-
niment music; the use of high quality sound equipment; and by providing the congregation with high 
quality CD’s for their continued blessing. The development and maintenance of these resources takes 
significant financial investments. To help provide these resources and to make her ministry available to 
a larger spectrum of organizations Vonda’s takes no personal compensation from the ministry resources. 
Because she does not depend on her music as a source of livelihood, her ministry compensation levels 
are significantly less than ministries of similar professional caliber [meaning the level of experience and 
investments of time and money in building their resources for their professional quality music ministry.] 
 
MINISTRY NEEDS: The cost to host Vonda’s music for your event(s) is for her travel expenses to be 
covered (see the next page) and an offering or honorarium to provide for the purchase and maintaining of 
the resources described in the above paragraph. The table (see the next page) can be used to determine 
the funds required to host her for your event. In efforts to avoid a flat fee per concert that would prohibit 
smaller organizations from hosting an event, and for a lack of better methodology, the following scale 
based on organization membership is used. Our goal is to gauge a level of compensation affordable for 
any size organization. If you fall into a lower membership catagory, and the funds are available, a higher 
honorauim is greatly appreciated by Vonda’s ministry. Please bear in mind the fees below have been 
generously subsidized by Vonda’s donation of her time. 
 
MULTIPLE VENUES / SHARED EXPENSES: When a church or organization does not have the resources 
available to cover these financial needs it still may be possible for Vonda to come. By arranging for other 
ministry opportunities in your area the expenses can then be share. This not only significantly reduces the 
funds needed, it also provides a way to make Vonda’s ministry a greater blessing to your community. To 
pursue this option please contact other potential concert hosts and, if they have an interest put them in 
contact with us. You may direct them to Vonda’s website for information and samples of her music www.
VondaBeerman.org. If you are successful in arranging other venues the reduction to your expenses is 
twofold. First the travel expenses can be divided among the organizations. And second, if Vonda can re-
ceive an offering at each venue, the offerings would go as full compensation to Vonda’s ministry without 
the stipulation of being “Guaranteed” (see explanation at the bottom of the table on the next page). It is 
our prayer that Vonda may go to minister in every situation that arises. But, if the options just described 
are not possible please contact us anyway. By letting us know of your interest to host Vonda for ministry 
we will then put your contact information into a database and when in the future we are in your area, with 
our expenses already met or can be shared we will contact you. Thank you for your vision and efforts in 
allowing Vonda the privilege to use her God-given talents to further His kingdom in your area. 

     Ministry of Music Compensation 

Booking Info Call:  800-952-4457     email form to  ROHM@juno.com      or mail to:   P.O. Box 2220, Jasper, OR 97438 



Church or Organization: ___________________
Address: _______________________________
City,  St., Zip: ___________________________
Pastor/Leader: ___________________________
Ph: ____ - _________  Cell: ____ - __________

Total Concert Expense Estimation 

___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

                  #                                  Musical Appointments                        Date                           Time            Length             

2

5
4
3

1

Comments and Details: ______________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Base Ministry Event Cost  = Determine from the table above ................................................. ______________
[The base cost covers a single day of music with one travel day on either side]

Extra Ministry Days  = $100.00 for each additional day  ....................................................... ______________
[There may be multiple days of music for camp meetings, retreats, ect...]

Travel Expenses 
Car ... Roundtrip miles from Jasper, OR. This covers vehicle expense such as vehicle gas, depreciation, toll gates, etc...          
                             Round trip miles _________ x $0.42 =  ______________
Airline Ticket  =  Roundtrip from Eugene, Oregon .......................................................................... ______________
Motel  = based on the number of ministry days and, if needed, a night on either end if needed ............... ______________
Food  = based on 3 meals per day plus travel days at $7.00 per meal .................................................. ______________
Car Rental & Gas = based on the number of ministry days and, if needed, a day on either end............. ______________
Other ........................................................................................................................................ ______________  

*Total Concert Expense  ______________

*Guaranteed Offering = The full offering goes to the music ministry. If the amount of 
the offering falls below the specified amount the organization covers the difference.         

    Music Event       Organization Size    Type of Ministry Support        Amount
Church Concert / Event                 < 99 membership              *Guaranteed Offering or *Honorarium         $150
Church Concert / Event  100-249 membership Guaranteed Offering or Honorarium     $250
Church Concert / Event   249-499 membership Guaranteed Offering or Honorarium     $350
Church Concert / Event   > 500 membership Guaranteed Offering or Honorarium     $500
Camp Meetings  / Retreats  > 500  est. attend  Guaranteed Offering or Honorarium     $800
TV Program Music  Unknown  Honorarium       CALL
TV / NETs Live    Unknown  Honorarium       CALL
Prisons     Any size   If None Available         We Donate 100%

*Honorarium = The organization elects not 
to take an offering and pays the entire sum.

Vonda’s Ministry of Music Arrangements 

 (We can estimate or you can but must be confirmed by the booking office)

Ministry Event Compensation Scale 

Concert Contact Information

Event Coordinator: _______________________
Email: _________________________________
Ph: ____ - _________  Cell: ____ - __________
Concert Address: _________________________
Organization website: _____________________

PROMOTION: download posters and other materials at www.VondaBeerman.org or upon request we can customize.

DATE AVAILABILITY & INFO: 800-952-4457  email to  ROHM@juno.com   or mail to:  P.O. Box 2220, Jasper, OR 97438      


